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Following the war wUh Ct ,5(
trimumpoai battalion of U. ...

l
on t;.a Bt.-- e tZ j K.iii i,.
cisco earthquake anj i..e in

i
.

were a detachment of I.Iarines from
Vaiio Riiaiii Talun1-In- - Ran Fran

rlnes inarched down Pennsylvania
Avenue to the tune of "A Hot Time
In . The Old , Town Tonight" ; and

d, 02
cisoopassed- in reivew before President Mc Bay and a battalion' of Marines -- v

Mare ftrland.i. f lf'' i tJft fromKinley in the south portico of the

" There will be a decoration at the
Cook Farm Cemetery May 29. All
speakers and singers are invited.

MISS GEORGIA CANDUBY

Don't Forget-To-, Renew Your
Subscription To -
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Asa did thst-whi- ch was good and

right in the eyes of the Lord, and
served the Lord all his days. ;Ass
was one of Judah's best Icings, serv-
ing God "with a perfect heart"

Then Jehoswphat, Asa's son, reign-
ed. ;T He was an excellent king and
walked In the commandments of the
Lord. He also sent teachers through-
out his realm, to teach 'the Law of

s,. Those who hsve relatives and
, Mends buried In the Ramsey Cent
. tery on Marshall Route 1 (the old

Turnpike) arev requested to eonve
early, bring working tools and spend
"the day helping to clean off this cem-

etery the fourth and last Friday in
this month, May 27, in preparation
tor the annual Decoration and Me--

them.
After subduing the Boxers in

1900, U. S. Marines went from Tient
mortal services which will be held
sometime in June.

sin to Pekin to protect the American
Legation there.

'.Funeral' services ' for Mrs.' Violet
"Boyd Lunsi ord, 92, of Barnard, wid-b-w

of Eli Lunsford, were held At the
"home f a daughter, Mrs.

' Dllle
Payne, on Anderson Branch at 2 p.
n., Sunday. , ; '.

'
'

Mrs. Lunsford died in an Asheville
hospital at 9 a.m., Thursday, May
12, 1955, .after a long illness.

The "Rev. Grady Harris officiated
and burial was in the Freeman Cem-
etery. 'V. " ' -

Grandsons? 'served as pallbearers.

Jehosaphat was a great, and noble '

king, yet he erred, in that he "join-
ed" with Ahab. Then the prophet
Jehu said unto him: 'IShouldest thou
help the ungodly, and love them that
hate the Lord?"--I- l Chron. 19:2.

t

'the Lord. They brought hjm pres
ents and silver until he had to build
houses to store it. He also had seven j'ehoram, JehosaphaVs son, 'ascend

ed to the throne by virtue of his be--thousand and 700 rams, and seven
thousand and 700 goats making ing the first born. Not by his ownSurviving' 'In . addition to Mrs

V 15,400 head of livestock. Passing personal virtues, however. His firstPayne are a son. James, of Alexan- - .' . . . . ... . , , . . . .... . t. ...
cerxam street corner, in paraae, ana u at--t was to sy ' sixder two Mothers James and Char-- m would brothers. He did that which was

'J'lJn ?U,",o take over two and one-ha- lf hours
'

evil in the "eyes of the Lord." AndZTlh 'or the parade to pass. And he had the Lord brought p!aPue upoh hi
.

, great armies: 1,160,000 trained men house and himself, and in "process of
dren; and 1).

: i
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BowmanrRector Funeral Home was

to wait upon him, besides soldiers he time" he died.
put in all fenced cities( to protect W. 0. RAY.

1n charge of --arrangements.

When In Asheville
VISIT

HANDCOCK'S
RESTAURANT
8 North Pack Square

PLATE LUNCHES 50c up

Roast Turkey Platters

Good Tender Steaks

Spaghetti Plates

QPEN ON 'SUNDAYS

C" "Sure sheVw

W ii' &S& dream-- an OK Used Carl"

ii n wnsar n Look ing for a dream car at a strictly down-to- -
price? You'll find it here with an OK Tag
OK Used Cars are thoroughly inspected

USED PiIL'OSfor the Y and

' Y''C; your
scientifically reconditioned. To make sure
dreams have a happy ending, OK Used
are warranted in writing by the dealer.

JOHNNY MILLER, popular radio star of WTOB toys, "Mf wife

has always used light Kara for cooking . . . and on the table it's

dirk (Card for me, the best-tasti- ngFOR SALE
nly by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer' eating syrup of 'em all"

Yes, indeed . .biscuits go like hot cakes when
you pour on plenty of delicious dark Karo . . .
there's nothing like it for good eating. Satis
fyin' flavor. So rich it stands right up on top
of biscuits (keeps 'era light and fiuny). Keep
Karo on your table morning, noon and night

HOME ELECTRIC

& FURNITURE CO.French Broad Chevrolet Co.. Inc.
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V .Jr ...it tops anything!MARSHALL, N. C .MARSHALL, N. C l fA$k your grocer for DARK Karo, In pint and quart bottles
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